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Importers of the Cclebrated

"Clu"and "Invincible"'
BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES.

Wlich arc acknowledgcd by ail racing men and tonrists to lie
tho Strongest and Fastcst Machine ln tho world.

Furtiier convincing truth that th ce "Invincibleo" ie by far
flic fa.tcst Ilicycle.-The followiîîg races wero wvon on itant New-
castle, on 24th May; taking 1st, 2nd and 3rd places in thel1 andi
5-mile (open) ;takin athWosmek places. y a ho1 n
5-mile (olpcn); asog ath oso ne placeysl.th ia

ALSO T-

Centaur Soiable Convertible,
Tho mo8t pcrfcctly constractcd Convertible made.

---

75 RichmondSt. West,
So much for the rond. I will close %rith

a littie incident of ctub-roomn lite whîch Wel
serves fo illustrate theold couplet~:

ccSatan finde sortne tmiechief still
For idle lind to do."

Your scribe climbed the stairway Icading
to our club tennis one evcning neut long
15ince, a little Inter than We USUally gatier,
expecting to fiud the room anîd its occupants
wcaring the customary cheurful ap)pearance,
but was surprizcd and somnewliat, startied at
flie change-bare wvalls, bare floor, bare Win-
dows, carpet lying bundlti li corner anti
cverything in di6order; but inost prteplcxing
of aIl was fie appearnce of a Ilsoinetbing"i
strotcheti nt lengtb on the long table; having
the semblance anti outline of a hutuan fcrm,
in the position said to have bccn occupicti
by tic victime of Mr. N. Bonapartes long
distance ciampionsbilp pudeâtrian contest
frora Moscow to Paris; viz., witli tous turned
mp colti and white towards fie sky.

I got no furtier than 94what ln tich
whcan I was intcrrapted by a chorus of" =i18s"
ntic "shs'* from fie boys, who were sittiug
ateunti with solemu, owl.likc faces.

IIt is my unpleasant duity fe inform you"
'begnn tic President, with a ciief mourncr's
Voice.

ccBreak it f0o hlm gcntiy," intorjecteti the
bugler.

-aThat our frienti hcre," went on the Prasi-
ticot, "ibas a very severe attack oft3omcminzg,
anti we are just about holding a consultation

.to ticcido upon wliat ld buet fo bc donc."
tiaying which, hie lifted fie flag which cover-
cd fie recumbent figure, and discloseti the
ai make-up"I of the &a omthlng." A set o!

Ffttings cf or every fle)zcriptioni
REPAIRS A 3PECIALTY.

0o

zE We import ail different makes of Bicycles
and Tricycles to order.

.]il Note flic adtiress. andi send for parficulars te

TORONTO.
- ~-.~~-------------------

boxing.glovcs formcd tho head ; the body
was composcd of pictures, bracitets, etc.; a
pair of Indian clubs made excellent legs,
whilo tha "tocs turne.d up " were in reality
a pair of statuettes.

After carefully considcring the matter we
cange to thse condAusion that if wau an infcc-
tious spring dîscase wbich waR raging here
nt flhctime, namely, tghouse-clcsning " of a
mnlignzînt type, but vritli cane bu inigit pull
through. Atid lie lias pulled through, and
with the help of sotie ncw donations frora
the mem bersa, is now butter than before, and
,we cordially invite auy 'whceirnen visiting
this city tu caîl up) andi inspcct for themsol-
vus. WVe intenti to parade our full number
(20), ln Toronto on thc lat July, and hope
fo meut yoit andi ail our whceuling friends
there.

Au revoir,
Yours cyclcturnally, IlTac Scaiine."

GUELPH NOTES.

Three Rockwood wheelmcn have joincd
thc a C 13.0.

The Royal City Club bave been putting
in club drill, under fhe instruction of Adj«t.
Clarke.

The Club have secureti ne'v roins on East
31anket Square, which are now bcing fittcd
up, where they will bec glati te meet vislting
w1helmen.

Tho Club had a rua f0 Rockwood on tie
2nd iust., a distance of eighit miles. Tie
rondi in some places being veiy rougi anti
sandy, was covereti in one bour anti feu
minutes. The boys bad an enjoyable timo,
anti ruturned home by moouligtit.

roir Sale.
Advertiseneats unde.r titis hnd, en% gesat Dusr

word cadi insertion. No advortisement lems thaat
twenty-livo conts.

F ORt SALE-A 62-INCII SPECIAL flRITISI[
I'Challenge, full-nickeled, bal.boarings to botb

wheels, jil & Tolman gong, ball-bcaring pedale
and tool bus, ai complote. lins only been uscd
part oaettseason and is ini first-class condition,
but top smnala for tiresont oiçnor. Addrems-Càx-

ADIAit WînErUaSx, box 5Z, London, Ont.

Vie Binghampton, N.Y. Bicycle Club hold
their second annual race meeting on Thure-
day Juno 26th, and are la hopes of 6ecing
somte ai their Canadien friende prescat.

The second annual meeting of the Michi-
gan division of the L.A.W. will be holà at
Maîrshall, Mdichigan this ycar on Tlîur8day
June 26th. Everybody l8 cordially iuvited
to attend.

Some two weeks since, Dawson Ke-
leyside of flie Arie rodle alone frein London
to Goderlch In seven heurs and two minutes,
not including stoppages. On cho retura trp
12e madie Godericli to Brucofield twonty-two
miles, in two bours and twenty minutes,
taking fhe train front Brncefleld home.

On Saturday June 2 ist, weather and roade
pcrxnltting and baruing accidents, Gco. I1111
aad R. Srayth of the blontreal Bicycle Cilub
will start fo ride the whola distance from
Montrent to Toronto, arrlving la tîme for
the C.W.A. mecet. These gentlemen wilI
faite the river rond the whole way, and ex-
pect te, bc able te report tomne roads that
are nt present unknovwu to the Canadlai
bicyclista.


